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BUSINESS AFTER 5
Crown Style
The Parramatta Chamber of Commerce is so grateful to be able to bring such variety to
members and their guests each month with our very successful ‘Business after 5 events’.
Last month’s Business after 5 was proudly hosted by V by Crown Group. Yet again, we
enjoyed record numbers. 169 guests from the business community gathered at the
Display Suite at the new V building and marvelled in the excitement of sophistication
and elegance which is taking Parramatta to new heights!
Our guests got the opportunity to experience the feeling of being part of something
big as they enjoyed canapes and drinks and mingled with other guests. We welcomed
new members and were heard from Roy Marcellus, Director of Sales and Marketing
who updated us on the project. Very soon, this will be home to a sky-high cocktail bar
with panoramic views of Sydney is set to become the highest bar in Parramatta. WOW!
Neil Perry’s next Burger Project will also be opening up in V by Crown which is such a
fantastic win for Parramatta.
Known as Parramatta’s vertical village, V by Crown Group is located on the corner of
Macquarie and Marsden streets, less than 300m from Parramatta Square; Parramatta
City Council’s $2 billion, 3-hectare redevelopment precinct and less than 600m from
Parramatta train station, Parramatta Heritage Parklands and Westfield Parramatta.
Thank you to the Crown Group for hosting November’s Business after 5.

BBQ FOR THE HOMELESS
Need design
& printing?

Please check out www.crowngroup.com.au

Yep. We do that.

In the spirit of giving – Business Helping Hands
Parramatta Chamber of Commerce proudly holds an
annual BBQ for the Homeless at Parramatta Mission. This
event is only possible through the generosity of local
businesses and volunteers that help make this happen.
This event was held last Friday in a beautifully decorated dining
hall at Parramatta Mission. Volunteers from the business
community donated food, drinks, items and their time to serve
a lovely lunch to 200 homeless guests from our community.
200 guests enjoyed a beautiful Christmas lunch with all the
trimmings.
This year, the Parramatta Chamber of Commerce was inundated
by the support of our members and the business community.
We sincerely thank you all for your efforts and generosity.
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On behalf of the Board and team at the Parramatta Chamber of Commerce,
we would like to wish you all a Merry Christmas and a Happy and Safe New
Year. We look forward to working with you in 2017.
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Thank you to the following businesses for their cash donations
which funded some of the food, decorations and items for the
200 pamper packs that were given to our homeless guests.
DOOLEYS Lidcombe Catholic Club, Richardson & Wrench
Parramatta, Bank of Queensland, Wales Truck Repairs, Ladybird
Gifts, O’Connor Strata, Costco Wholesales Auburn, Residents
of Winston Hills, PA Labels, RBK Nutraceuticals, Norris Somers
Maait, Financewerx.
Special thanks to the following businesses for providing food
supplies and items:

Mark Thompson, Professional Insurance Brokers, Elias Bou
Assy, Small Business Works, Vladimir Vanovac, Small Business
Works, Soul Origin, Regus, Advertising Printing Australia, Knysh
& Associates, Awards & More, Convoy for Kids Sydney Inc,
Costco Auburn Wholesales, Lions Club of Parramatta, Scentre
Group Westfield Parramatta, Rosa Bellissimo Financewerx,
SzeChuah Yellow Brick Road Parramatta, RBK Nutraceuticals,
Life Education, Holiday Inn Parramatta, Best & Less Parramatta.
A massive THANK YOU to our wonderful Volunteers:
Vladimir Vanovac, Frank Barbuto, Christopher Ng, Telly Poulos,
Lilly Protic, Jared Goodwin, Amy Drew, Jenetta Haim, Rodrigo
Roman, Michael Grey, Ed Riley, Mitchell Beers, Tim Xiros,
Christian Renel, Karyn Moore, Natasha Moore, Allen Zhao,
Greg Hunt, Brad Duff, Sam Radfar, Tony Grgic, Gary Kemp, Bob
Bajaj, Jessica Sherry, Steve Booth, Lucas Dogan, Peter Troup,
Victoria Cooney-Dover, Paige Moreno, Peter Hayes, Quinton
Jubb, Claude Marais, Leah Henderson, Caterina Polistina, Steve
Hambridge, Robin Dunlop, Rahul Desai, Gary Carter, Ruth
Carter, Paul van Bergen, Maxine Willis, Nikki Cummins, Syd Nair.
And thank you also to William Clark College who provided their
students to sing Christmas Carols at the BBQ, and Bartorilla’s
Butchery chopped up the hams.
Thank you to Parramatta Mission for your ongoing work and
support. Merry Christmas!

New members
Welcome this month’s new members
Multimediax
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Parramatta: “Eat Street” development
site hits the market
A MAJOR site on Parramatta’s busy “Eat Street” has hit the market, with agents
citing $60 million to $70 million nearby transactions as comparable sales.

Tropfest

No. 295-309 Church St, which is home to well-known local dining joints such as
Crown Hotel and City Extra, sits on a 1082sq m block and has frontages to both
Church St and Phillip Lane.

Get some eNRGy!

The B4 mixed use zoning means the site, owned by hotel owner and developer
Iris Group, can be used as a commercial premises, a luxury hotel, a residential
tower or a combination of these uses.
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Contact Chamber office for
more details about our business
building eNRGy groups.
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Wednesday 7.15am
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eNGRy 4 Friday 9.45am

The Gateway approval in June set the maximum height limit of future
developments on the site at 150m, or about 45 storeys.
A redevelopment of the site with a potential gross floor area of 12,443sqm would
have access to views over Parramatta River, while being within walking distance
of Westfield Parramatta and the Parramatta Transport Interchange and ferry
terminal.
Savills Australia’s Neil Cooke and Stuart Cox is marketing the property with
Khoury and Partners’ Anthony Khoury, George Khoury and Jon Race.

Master Plan for Rydalmere Park
City of Parramatta Council has announced a review of the social infrastructure,
recreational and open space needs of the Rydalmere community as part of a
Master Plan that will include future upgrades of Rydalmere Park. Since the new
City of Parramatta local government area was declared in May 2016, Council has
undertaken an extensive community consultation process, aimed at identifying
the needs of its communities.
Over the coming months, Council will engage with local residents through a series
of workshops and information sessions to understand how the community sees
the future of Rydalmere Park, which is currently home to the Rydalmere Central
Bowling Club, Rydalmere Football Club and summer cricket competitions.
“The Park could become available for open space, additional recreation, childcare,
or other community facilities depending on the feedback we receive,” City of
Parramatta Administrator Amanda Chadwick said.
“We welcome the opportunity to involve the community in planning the
revitalisation and repurposing of this important community asset.”
The community’s responses will be collated and analysed by Council before being
incorporated into a Draft Master Plan for Rydalmere Park. The Master Plan will
then be placed on display for further community feedback before being finalised
and put into action.
Following the decision to develop a Master Plan, Council has formally ended an
Expression of Interest (EOI) process for the proposed lease of part of the park.

One life.
Live it.
Apartments now selling at
V by Crown Group, Parramatta’s
5 star hotel and residential address.
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vbycrown.com.au
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More Trains, More Services for T1 Western Line for Sydney Trains
Parramatta is on track for more services with up to 20
more express city-bound trains per hour during peak
periods.
Transport minister Andrew Constance was in Parramatta on
Thursday to discuss his government’s More Trains, More
Services program to address the 21 per cent rail patronage
growth forecasted for the next five years. The program will
include delivery of 24 new eight-car Waratah-style trains
and an extra four express trains between Parramatta and
the Sydney CBD in both the morning and afternoon peak
periods. It will mean trains every three minutes, or up to 20
trains per hour in the busiest periods on the congested T1
Western Line.

The proposed development at 295-309 Church St, Parramatta.

But don’t expect any dramatic changes overnight. A new
timetable to implement the extra services on the western
line won’t be implemented for another 12 months. And it will
be another two years before we see the first of the 24 new
Waratah-style trains on the tracks.
“Today is about more trains and more services,” Mr
Constance said.

“We’ve seen average train loads rise significantly which is
starting to impact on customers’ ability to get on a train in
peak periods. What we’re seeing in terms of growth is off the
charts and we have to act quickly to keep the system running
well.”
Parramatta MP Geoff Lee added, “Christmas has come early
for the people of western Sydney. I welcome the decision as it
opens up more capacity on the network.” Sydney Trains chief
executive Howard Ryan thanked the minister for the station,
network and fleet upgrades.
“These new services and trains can’t come soon enough,”
he said. “The old rattler trains break down every 11,000
kilometres. Our drivers love driving the Waratah trains.”
More Trains, More Services is a staged program of works on
the rail system to compliment additional rail capacity being
introduced on the network, particularly the Sydney Metro
Northwest line due to open in 2019. Further announcements
will be made in due course in relation to other parts of
the program that will boost services across the rest of the
network.

